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of Dr. Frederick Frledmann's
TRANSLATIONS IiIb new system of
treating tuberculosis, furiilshod to congress
through JoiiHiil Gcnoral Thackora, at Berlin,
havo boon completed by tlio state department,
and tho completo data procured at tho request
of congFOBS soon will bo printed. The Washing-
ton correspondent for the Cincinnati Enquirer
Bays. D Frledmann'B address did not give tho
secret of 11b now remedy, which is understood
to bo a Boruin dorlvod from cold-blood- ed animals.
According to the official roports, ho will not
maku this known until ho is prepared to furniBli
it to' physicians. Dangers of. tho bacillus be-

coming virulent after being injected into tho
human body woro removed, Dr. Frlodmann said,
by long cultivation of the germs. "Finally I
ropoatedly Injected it into myself," ho continued,
"then into adult tuberculosis patients, then into
consumptivo children, and finally, when tho suc-cosBf- ul

therapeutic results continued to bo con-

firmed (which was a long tlmo afterward), into
children by way of prophylactic inoculation."
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FRIEDMANN did not enter into aDR. of his preparation In the report which
is to bo published by congress. Ho says: "The
preparation provod absolutely harmless, even in
largo dosos and however applied. Tho treatment
consists in Intramuscular incorporation, occur-
ring once, twice or thrco times, seldom oftoner,
and repeated at long intervals. An infiltrate
must form at tho placo of injection; this infil-tra- to

should bo from tho size of a walnut to that
of a small applo, and will gradually disappear in
tho course of tho next fow weeks or months. As
long as this tlssuo exists, and during its gradual
absorption, tho healing will go on. Only If and
as long as tho injected substance is completely
absorbed and roinaiiiB in tho body do tho healing
offocts show most striking; as a rule, this occurs
vory soon and tho healing then progresses
Btoadlly. Wo ofton seo, oven under tho Influence
of a single injection, bono and joint fistulas of
long yoars' standing become cloan and close,
while-- scrofuloderma are covered over with young
and healthy skin; big, hard glandular tumors
diminish considerably in size; tubercular
abcQBBos flatten down and cicatrize; chronic
scrofulous eczema hoals permanently; and last,
but not loast, pulmonary consumptives lose all
their troubles and physical symptoms of
disease." Dr. Frlodmann admitted in his speech
that with some pationts tho "resorption of the
substance is not complete," and that it became
useless to give, a now injection. In many of
those cases, ho said, ho had had failures.
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AN interesting after development in a surgical
caso which attractod much attention about

four yoars ago is described by a writer in thoJournal of tho American Medical Association in
this way: A prisoner serving a long sentence
In tho prison at Dannomora, N. Y., was pardoned
by Governor Whito on representations which
eoomod tr ako it cloar that ho had been curedof his criminal tendencies by a surgical opera-
tion. Following the operation the prisoner's
character seemed to change. From being sullenand inoroso ho bocamo bright and cheerfulwalked with firmer step, held his head erect andappeared to be a different man. It was not sur-prising that a few months after tho operation
tho governor was induced to set him freo onparolo, and thoro seemed to bo every reason tohopo that a useful citizen had been restored tosociety in place of tho criminal that had beentaken from it. Unfortunately tho arrest of thoparoled prisoner tho first week of January of thepresont year, for a series of burglaries with
yogard to which tho ovidence is complete, seeniato inako it clear that tho improvement was onlvtemporary, or that tho operation and his subse-quent good conduct woro steps in a scheme toobtain his release from prison. It is, of courseonly what might bo expected. There is notrustworthy evidence to show that ckamres inmoral character, independent of mental do-- terioration, result from pressure on the brain"
Sensational --announcements of improvement in
ffoh la8.ea awei surSical intervention, likeused to b0 made after various-surgica- l

procedures in epilepsy, neod to bo controlled by
tho subsequent history of tho case. Immediate
improvement in such cases is usually mental
rather than physical, and successes reported
before many years have tested their permanence
are liable to produce false impressions.
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VIRGINIA, in the midst of a heatedWEST contest, developed a great
scandal. An Associated Press dispatch says:
Four members of tho house of delegates and
ono member of tho senate of West Virginia were
arrested at a' hotel here by Sheriff Bonner Hill,
on charges of having accepted money for their
votes in the contest for United States senator.
The accused men are Representatives U. S. G.
Rhodes, Mingo county; Dr. R. F. Asbury, Put-
nam county; David E. Hill, Mason county,
Ralph Duff, Jackson county and Senator B.
A. Smith. Public Prosecutor Thomas C.
Townsend was present when the arrests were
mado and tho men were taken at once before a
justice of the peace, where each waived a hear-
ing and was held in $5,000 bond. It is alleged
that marked money was found in the pockets of
tho legislators wlien they were arrested. Accord-
ing to Prosecutor Townsend, Rhodes is alleged
to havo mado the assertion recently that for
something over $50,000 he could change six
votes in tho two houses. After hearing of this
reported statement, Prosecutor Townsend is said
to havo secured the services of several private
detectives who were in close touch with the
senatorial situation. Although details of the
work of the detectives was not made public, it
is alleged a plan was devised whereby a change
in tho senatorial vote was to have been made.
It is said that tho plan was to change a vote or
two tho first day and gradually follow with
other changes until tho necessary number of
votes had been secured. It is said that a trap
was laid by the prosecutor and that arrange-
ments were made to have the money for tho
votes paid over. It is alleged that the men were
summoned to the hotel and that while Prose-
cutor Townsend and Sheriff Hill watched from
an adjoining room $20,000 in marked bills was
handed to them. The arrests were made im-
mediately afterward, according to the officers.
The city is filled with rumors concerning this
sensational step of tho prosecutor. It is re-
ported that tho men arrested were to have votedfor one of the leading candidates for UnitedStates senator and some of the votes were to
havo been delivered when the house and senate
in joint session took its sixth ballot for sena-tor which resulted as follows: Republicans-Will- iamSeymour Edwards, 16; Isaac T. Mann15; Davis Elkins, 17; A. B. White, 4; N. B.'
Scott, 1; W. P. Hubbard, 9; Nathan Goff, 2:Governor Glasscock, 1. Democrats Watson,45; John M. Hamilton, 1; Judge Dailey? 1; JohnW. Davis, 1. Rhodes, the delegate who placedIsaac Mann in nomination, is said to have been
!l(le??,er'Jind U was stated a"er the arrestthat of tho $20,000 paid in marked money to theleg slators he received $15,000. Duff is alleged
i Sift0 received ?2.00 and each of the others
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TTvEVELOPMENTS in the West Virginia Sca-nia dais continue to bo interesting. An As-sociated Press dispatch from Charleston, W Vasays: Colonel William Seymour Edwards can-didate for United States senator was arrestedon a warrant issued by Justice Marion Gil-christ, charged with bribing Delegate John MSmith of Tyler county. Thewarrant was issuedat the instance of Delegate S. U. G. Rhodesoneof the five men arrested recently. Edwardsfurnished bond Intense excitement was createdin the house of delegates when Rev.Smith of West Union, Dodridge couny Sngon a question of personal privilege, declaredthat Delegate S U. G. Rhodes andthrust $500 in his pocket in a room in a CharieS
ton hotel, after, ho declared, Rhodes and theother man had offered him $2,000 if hevote for Colonel W. S. Edwards for SedStates. senator. Smith declared he did
ho,m.u monoy had been Put, into his pocket

ho had left the 'room. Then he went to

Delegate H. C. Williamson of Taylor county, had
him count the money, inclose it in an envelope
and return it to Rhodes. Smith, explaining his
position, said he had refused to accept any
money from Rhodes or the other man, whom he
did not recognize, but Rhodes had insisted it
was not a bribe. Smith has been voting for Isaac
T. Mann for senator. In compliance with the
joint resolution, President Wood in the senate
appointed Senators O. S. Marshall and O. A.
Hoods of the committee to investigate tho
alleged bribery in the legislature, and Speaker
George, in the house, named Delegates Sherman
T. Robinson, Charles A. Sutton and W. S. Young.
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REPRESENTATIVE EDWIN Y. WEBB, of
author of the Webb bill,

mado this statement of its purpose: "The bill
is intended to withdraw the protecting hand of
interstate commerce from intoxicating liquors
transported into a state for use" therein in
violation of the laws of such state. Before the
Wilson act of 1890, any person had the right,
not only to havo intoxicating liquors transported
to him from without the state, but also to sell
such liquors in the original package. Tho
supreme court in Leisy vs. Hardin upheld thisright of the consignee. The court later held in
the case of Rhodes vs. Iowa that the Wilson act
deprived the consignee of this right he had
formerly had. At present no state can interfere
with an interstate shipment of liquor until ithas actually been delivered to the consignee, butunder the Webb bill a state official is permitted
to seize a shipment consigned to a blind tiger,
and try the case as to whether it was intendedto violate the laws of the state."
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THE experiences of the postal savings banks
described in Postmaster General Hitch-

cock's annual report. Mr. Hitchcock calls atten-
tion to the fact that thero are now 12,812 de-
positories with about 300,000 depositors andabout 28 million dollars in deposits. He adds:On the basis of the present monthly net in-
crease of deposits it is estimated that the gross
income of the postal savings system for the
2an Iv ending June 30 1913 wi amount to
L QnnAnannd U16 interest Payable to depositors

$300,000. The cost of supplies and equip-
ment and the salaries of clerks at the central
S?o?AftnPmg,B perIod wil1 aggregate about$425,000, and to this amount should be addedapproximately $275,000, representing compen-
sation for the time of post office clerks employedon postal savings work. "Thus it will be seen

,tle estimated income of the system for thefiscal year will meet the amount of interest pay-nffl?awell-

th total expenses of the centralff',11? no1t D,e larSe enueh to cover alsothe clerical work in post offices. Itis expected that when the deposits have in-?- ?t0 i5,0'000'0. ich, at the present
2S'ithiey ?7mAS00n d0 the system will be self--
leefSSS? Am?ng the commendations fri!55fi That the Postage onclass matter be increased from one to
SssofVTS' ThatQ third and fourth

nnLmiaibe consoliIated, so that the
the uJnfS??!1 T.er a11 merandise. That

maiHVn? Sf Privilege be limited to
snLcbpl ?L correspondence and suchdocuments
fmounlXt That tlle

as
rtrPict?ons VSS

sav?n? ?,? bG accePted uder the postalfrom one depositor be removedwith the proviso that interest shall not paid
oe KferrlVn??0-- , That &i

of justice Mr
S SS iSSTh?18 dation hat the
systlm made part of the postal
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are already having troubleTHEY at thecapital over woman suffrage m?e

Washington correspondent for the YorkHerald says: Representative ThomasAlabama, has stirred a hornet's nest hvh?
unfavorable comments1 on .woman'sMrs.. Champ Clark, .wife

suffrage
cf the i of them06? MrsnnG Hamilton Sr, sisterfmade -- .statements - taking issue ith '

.


